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Oakville’s “strategic vote” is the Green Vote
Progressive social justice     Fiscal prudence     Environmental responsibility

Green Party hit 17% in Ontario - Harris/Decima; every vote pushes action.

On October 7, more than 230 of Canada’s leading economists issued a statement that 
agrees with the Green Party tax-shift plan to combat climate change and create an
innovative sustainable economy.

In Oakville, we have a chance to write a new page in the history books. Electing one of
the fi rst Green Party members to the Parliament will be the pride of this Town for many 
years to come. We are the most educated municipality in Canada. Providing the Green
voice to the House of Commons will be the best gift our enlightened town can give to
the Nation.

What future do you want for your children?
Vote Green. Send Blake Poland to Ottawa to work for you

Authorized by the Offi cial Agent for Dr. Blake Poland

www. oakvillegreenparty.ca    

289-838-8967

■ By David Lea
OAKVILLE BEAVER STAFF

Town Council has shot down a
developer’s bid to build three high-
rise apartment complexes at the
northeast corner of the Speers
Road/Kerr Street intersection.

The developer, Empire
Communities (Water Garden
Communities) had been calling on
the Town to rezone the area to per-
mit the building of 536 apartment

units in three high rise complexes
that would be 15, 18 and 21 storeys
in height.

On Monday, Town staff recom-
mended council reject this applica-
tion on the grounds that the pro-
posed development did not fit with
the character of the area and
because the infrastructure was not
present to accommodate the num-
ber of people and vehicles the devel-
opment would bring.

The staff report noted that the

Speers Road/Kerr Street intersec-
tion is already operating at critical
levels during the weekday rush
hours, which the developer’s pro-
posal would only make worse
despite planned improvements to
the intersection.

Staff also noted the scale and
density of the proposed project is
significantly higher than surround-
ing apartment buildings with great-
est height in the area currently sit-
ting at 18 storeys while the greatest

density is recorded at 140 apart-
ment units.

Parking was another issue
raised in the report with staff point-
ing out that 1,072 parking spaces
would be required to accommodate
the 536 apartment units.

As the developer planned to
build only 804 parking spaces on
site, staff found the developer defi-
cient in its proposed parking sup-
ply giving rise to concerns about
where those other vehicles will go
and if they will take up parking in
commercial lots or nearby side
streets.

The developer disagreed with
all of this, calling the location ideal
for what was intended.

“This site is a 10-minute walk to
the GO Station and this site has
excellent bus service by a number
of different bus lines that go right
by this site,” said Ira Kagan,
spokesperson for Empire
Communities. “It’s walking dis-
tance from a real jewel in the com-
munity, which is the Sixteen Mile
Valley and the creek.”

Kagan disputed the staff claim
that only a four-storey building
could be built on the site noting
that such a building, and not a
high rise, would be out of charac-
ter with the area.

“When I look at this corner I
can’t help  but realize that this is
an area that is already dominated

by high density development,” said
Kagan.

“If you didn’t know any better
and you asked yourself the ques-
tion, ‘What would be the appropri-
ate height for a building at the cor-
ner of this area,’ I’m not sure very
many of you would say four storeys
was appropriate. It just looks
wrong and yet the net effect of this
application is to ask you to support
the four storey height. I think
that’s just wrong.”

Kagan also noted that two her-
itage buildings located on the site
would be maintained and used by
the development with one serving
as a meeting place for the apart-
ment owners while the other
would be used for various com-
mercial/office purposes, possibly a
restaurant.

“We’re asking that you simply
not turn this down and let the
OMB (Ontario Municipal Board)
make the decision for you,” said
Kagan.

Despite his efforts Kagan’s
words failed to move council, with
Ward 2 Councillors Cathy
Duddeck and Fred Oliver immedi-
ately bringing forward a motion to
reject the developer’s application,
which was passed.

Empire Communities has
appealed the matter to the OMB
with an eight-week hearing cur-
rently scheduled for Nov. 18.

Kerr and Speers apartment plan too high for council’s liking

SAVING BY THE TRUCKLOAD...

THE LITTLE COMPANY
WITH BIG SAVINGS

GARDINER EXPY./QEW

486 EVANS,  #11

THE QUEENSWAY
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 Mon.-Wed., Fri., 10-6
Thurs. 10-8 
Sat. 10-5

Installation Available *
All Quantities Limited

486 Evans Ave., Unit #11
Etobicoke, ON M8W 2T7

416-201-0299
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

5” MAPLE 
CHARACTER

 sq. ft.
$3.49

Reg. $6.95g. $6$6g

3 1/2” 
+ 5 1/2”

ENGINEERED
 sq. ft.

$2.99
Reg. $7.95g. $7g. $7

8,000 ft.
CANADIAN OAK

2 1/4 Cottage Grade

 sq. ft.
$2.69

Reg. $3.95g. $3$3g

3 1/4”
JATOBA

 sq. ft.
$3.49

Reg. $7.49g. $7$7g

3 1/4”
MAPLE

 sq. ft.
$2.99

Reg. $6.75g. $6$6g

3 1/4” MAPLE
REMBRANT

 sq. ft.
$3.49

Reg. $5.95g. $5g. $5

15,000 sq. ft.
CANADIAN HARDWOOD & ENGINEERED

qq

Priced from $5.75

$1.99
 sq. ft.

First-Come
First-Serve

LET’S
MAKE
A DEAL

NO Payment, 
NO Interest.

O.A.C. 

Until 2009!
All quantities q

in stock!

CELEBRITY
FLOORING

For complete information contact us or visit our web site for full details.

• Two complimentary round trip tickets to Gothenburg, Sweden

• One free hotel night for two in Gothenburg.

• VIP delivery at the home of Volvo including our exciting

Factory Tour.

• Delivery at selected retailers across Europe*

• The opportunity to explore Europe in your own Volvo

• 15 days International Insurance and Export registration.

• Complimentary home shipment of your new Volvo to your

authorized Volvo retailer in Canada.

• 6.1% import duty included.

European Delivery, as part of Volvo Cars International
Travelers Program, is a unique way to buy your custom-built
Volvo as well as a unique way to see more of Europe. The
beauty of Scandinavia, French country roads, the thrills of
the German autobahns, breathtaking alpine passes — it’s all
yours to discover.

Travel in the comfort and safety of your own Volvo. And
when you’re done travelling, bring the pleasure of driving a
Volvo back home. Can you think of a better way of travelling
overseas and making your souvenir part of an unforgettable
experience.

Purchase any new Volvo, take delivery in Europe and enjoy all this and more:

* Additional charges apply.

Volvo of Oakville
Chris Warbrick, 770 Pacific Road, Oakville, Ontario L6L 6M5

Phone: (888) 831-8349 Fax: (905) 825-8802
Email: chrisw@volvoofoakville.com • www.volvoofoakville.com

Bring Home an unforgettable overseas   experience
EUROPEAN DELIEUROPEAN DELIVVERYERY


